
News Beam:
. .Farragtit Isat idsbon.

Dickens isja England.
Maine haBlo,ooo farmers.,
Cincinnati pays $1.500 a dayfor its schools.
New York is to have a number of now

drinking fountains.
Two thousand emigrants arrived in New

York on Saturday.
Bonner of the Ledger, used to be a Jour

printer and proof reader.
Uncle Sam sold 7,00C,000 acres of land last

year. He only has 830,000,000 left.
Queen Victoria is now the grandmother

of six Prussian scions of royalty.
Lotto is drawing immonsely in Cincin-

nati.
Forney's Chronicle is for sale—price $50,-

000. Its editor canbe bought for less money.
One thougand millions gallons of water

was used inPhiladelphia during thotnonth
ofApril.

Utah expects an immigration of 10,000
European converts to Mormonism this year.

Cincinnati expects to reach a population
of800,000 in 1870.
=Eleven negroesareaccredited as delegates
to the Chicago Radical Convention.

on the sth inst., they laid the first rail on
the Lake Superior and Mississippi Rail-
road.

The New York Legislature has uppropri-
ted 00,000 toward the erection of a lodging
house fur newsboys.

Thud. Stevens is artistically kept up by
small and frequentdoses of stewed terrapin
and old port.

It is stated that Fred. Douglas has pur-
chased a residence In Vineland, N. .1., and
will remove there In May.

At the municipal election hold in Cumber-
land, Md., recently, the Democratic ticket
was elected without opposition.

Thirty•one thousand and seventy •seven
emigrants arived at 'New York on the
and sth Inst.

The preparationsare being made for the
International Convolition or Christian Asso-
ciations, which commences In Detroit,
Michigan, on the 24th of Juno.

Chicago Is now receiving In 00 hours from
from Mobile, cucumbers, celery, string
beans, green peas, lettuce, blackberries
strawberries, ,ttc,

Petroleum V. Nasby still drivels his bosh
through theToledo Blade, and the Radical
papers, for luck or other Billingsgate, re-
print it.

Thu balance ofpower in the Georgia Le-
al:Maitre, it Instated, will be hold bya third
party, known as Conservative Indepen-
dents.

The Herald expects to see Butler bottled
tip Billie Senate more effectually than he
was at Bermuda IIundred, with several
other specimons In vials of the acme siee•

Ex-Governor Bigler. of California and
ex-Covernof W. Bigler, of Pennsylyania,
brothers and both printers, nro delegates to
the Democratic National Convention.

le're urna batch of mmfortable Incomes:
lion, the press.inan, $100,000; Haldeman
of the Louisville notrier, $40,1100; August
Ilidinont,1$01,000; Amos It. Eno, $19a,000.

An eagle swooped down upon n baby at
Quincy, 1.11., that had been hilt alone by the
river bank by Its mother, and curried it
away, and It hos not since been seen.

Sturdevani, of Ilia Bingham!)ton
Standard, one of tho Carr's Hoek sufferers,
to slowly recovering, and will probably he
able to wield the Pen editorial In a short
time.

In Ohlo, font humor Is planting a
mammoth orchard, whloll will consist of
6,000 apple' trees, 10,000 peach trees, 0,000
poor trees, 2,000 cherry trees, 1,500 (tlnclot-
saw plums, six acres of quinces, twenty
nexus of ruspborrles, and eighteen acres of
grapes.

Thad. Stevens, like old CIrandllithor
Smallwood In Dickens' Meta. House, Is
tieing daily chaired to Iho Capitol by hispourers, and, like Dna pions and littoral old
gontlonian, 11110 Ln LAI occasionally "shaken
up him an old bottle and punched like on
old holster," In order to got strength to
throw a cushion at somoliotly, or volt.), to
(toll Homo ono " helms lotto pig."

I=l
Thu l'hilitOolphlo varriors Aro lo

wear unitoroim.
IA Colton mill in Ui•lnwnru counly Las

Inset mlrtivk by lightning and destroyed.
The run of shad up thelnware, thus

far, but been the slimmest over known.
NitsMin; Is exalted over the supposed

suicide ~r n otoii-koowo worolooa or that
place.

Vitlontino 1134 boon 010010.1
dont of l'ono4ylvuollt rollogo itt I Jotiym
11111.g.

'Phu joiirtioymon Ntmvi..‘vart, WOHCON ~r
litivol !brined it cu•nperlll%T

iNmoulittlon.
Tho vontriwtH fur tho voliminiethm of lila

hobitimil 111111 19111.1{111.1. Ulllll'ollll }MVO
boon IIII1(10.
, Thu pinployook tho Noriliorn Control
qtallwity Company Elotoo.(1 Iholr now 1111i-
lurinm on tho IMI lent,

Shull aro iiow running a,I ho Dolitwitro
nir.) plotilittil Ihum ut lluw 1111H
110114.111.

I,elvin route, it negtn, wan arrented nt
Plinditirg till Saltirda,v night. for politoning
hin wife--nll6l II) he the third wile he 111114
made away with.

'Phu Al.mitown, (Pa.) rnlllug till! (arm
tad .100 ions or rails per week. The daily
urtainet hi 21111 Falb+, :JO tout long, weighing

Uil pounds.
Joseph Lou k Sottn' otillon and woolen

Catdory al Bridgeport, opptimito Norrbdown,
wan damaged by lire tin Monday to the

nuut or $15,000 or s2l),otia.
'rite Supreme l'ourl hen decided that the

railroad trriteks on Broad HIheel, l'hiladul-
pliht, lire a tittlmittioe, and they have been
torn up.

It IN a remarkable fact that more mtailenta
of law ore now admitted to practice ht tho
courts or thlm State, than havo weaurod u I-
lallailon tor many plod yours.

Tho Crawford County (Pa.) Medical 50..1.41y
..1.41y lawn Ittatructed tholr dologaten to thy
Stan) Hooloty to vat.) lu favor ofo romolutlon
rovognlzlng totnalo practitionerw of null.
vino,

A lloroo thir will La hold on th u Itorlot
County Agricultural fall' grounds on Ito
tutu , I Ith and 12111 ofd tow, Prinlinnionlll
OffOrtld to OW amount of

'Phunpring rolling fromitotan tho nolitwuro
114 11111011 tutor 1.1114 nounon than usual, but
lln Innthormrn oro molting good LINO of It.
Till.ll Into Loon it hoary run of logo und otlll
tlioy Immo.

Jitinom Nle,l unklit hi a candidate for
re-nomination to the Logialature from IIut•
ler county. Col. NV. C. Adams, Aluxandor
l,cullo and Alfred l). Weir contest the nom-
ination with him.

'rho itomiing Eagie k Inquiring shout tho
$2,020, Whoa In at a Soldiers' hair lu that
city for the benefit of soldiers, widows and
orphans. It is afraid that the looney has
hens applied fur the political uses of the I/.
A. It.

Mr. (ion. florberl eh, Intoradical Trowelrer
cit . [minium' counly, who to It defitllltUr to
emeiltlerithle ntnount, has talon flight to
parts unknown, amount of his etenl-
Inge urn not known, but the securities men
ningloand the county will hew nothing.

Win. 'lllutpinun, of Clutpmen borough,
Northrtuptott county, Is building it Mownle
temple, which he Intends to proHent, hand-
tomoly furnished, to Me brethren In thatviultilty. It In untlitinteil to cost $20,000,

Mrm. !toglmi whodluil flourOrwlgs-
Int.g, Schuylkillcounty, l'a., on tho autli
Aprll, olgud ,Oafs, 4 ninnllis and IS days'
WIN the 111001(41. or 14 vldldrinl, 110 grand.
clilldran, .i57 groaL-grand•olnldron and ovor
ISM grout-grunt.grand-vlllldren,

An A ntl Suvrel Sooloty Convoalmi In in
mosmlon lit Pittsburg, and it grunt] display ()I'
bigotry linty ho (I:wooled. Thu 'atom pt. to
()rush Nottrot 'culottes atthu prument (Iv Is
about ono ()I' Um 'most hopolesy and r4(111,10-

illf4t4 latovimiunim
r. Reneethat the premont oblondltor and

pobliniter or oho " Banner rim " and
Hen" triV(4 11(.1,1001111a 110 will 00111111P1100

On !timidity, the (11'Juni) ilwnuldlooti,mor (ninon,' doily to bum cullud "I'hu Itoad-
log Pont;" Ow now dully In to ben morning
1/1111111'.

Tho Pollimooner (iononil 1111,4 ordorod Chum
following vontrooto with the Nort horn Cen-
tral ltaiiroad Coinpany•-HVI'Vil.ll 11111W1.11I1
illtittinOrll 1111 d Nun bury lit lhu rots or tray
1416por uneuut, The 611 Crook lied Al lo-
ttliony:Rlvorltallroad (lonipany—norr .

twain I rvlno and Corry aE. $5,100 por annum.
Now (lantlo and Beam Valloy Itollronti
Conipoity—Now (hulls to 1Evlno at $1,1.11
nor Inman'. Arlo and Politburo' Railroad
Company—Mllll% Uruvo to New Viotti° id
$0,2211 por onottin. Atlantic] and tirnat
Wontora Railroad lionipany—Moadvillo to

lit 81,821 Gn por annum.

Ilronoll ory IPSO CllllO
The greatbronali of promise moo ham come

I nto court et Providenee, whom Mrs, Delia
M, Attire, a widow of forty, sues Tilolllllll
J. 11111, twice a widower, end sixty years ofage, fur Minimum to her reawakened afro-
Donn to the amount of 0100,000, Prom the
statement of the philutiff it appears thatMr. 11111 entered upon the contract with
great eirpunispectlon, deliberately eltoosing
her out Jf a trio upon one of whom ho Middetermined to pine Ids ellbutions, and go-,
log co fkr tie to have boo head examined
phrenologloally to !marten' her disposition
before mum Ming himself. Hho avers that,
before Mr.lllll's attentions Immune marked,
she supposed thet she could never regard
any man with tenderness, and continued in
weeds of mourning, laviehing ell her Woe-
tin upon her eon, The defendant'e Income
for WM, however, was (1120,000, and coon
her heart begun to warm towards him.' The
engagement was contracted, and, as she
expreskos it, earth became us new to her;
its sounds were music; its sights worethings
of beauty; her(mitre was spanned with the
bow of hope. She commenced the prepar-
ation ofher trousseau and received the con-
gratulations of liar friends; when there
came un unexpected peal of the door-boll,
and her betrothed entered with what she
describes as a clouded brow. "Della," said
he"I have come to tell you that I am not,doing to marry you:" Why," said she,

What misconduct have I been guilty of?"
His reply was, " Circumstances prevent
me." Although be offered to pay for her
trousseau,shewill not be comforted but de-
'Mande a dower "commensurate with' the
InJu • ,done and, the defendant's station."

Ourcobnuporary states that Inspector A.
C. Leonard has seised 2,800gallons of Illicit
whiskey whichwas being shipped from this
county to Ban Pranolsoo, California.

II !hiPresident Bonne" Exeente an
,ffn !hi llnpubllsh•
ed Letter of Jefferson's.
By the civility and pnblia spirit of the

possessor, we are furnished with a .trans-
cript of the fellowing letter of' President
Jefferson, written in the first yearaids ad-
ministration.

Mr.Livingston was, at that time, 'United
States District Attorney at New York as
well as Mayor of the city. The pertinent
bearing of the letter on the Impeachment
ofPresident Johnson, will be manifest 'on
perusal:

WARIIINOTON, November 1, 1801.
"Dear Sir—lsome days ago received a

Iptter from Mesers.Dendston dr, Cbetham,
of the most friendlykind, asking the gen-
eral grounds on which the ?toileprosequi in
Duane's case ought to be presented to the
public, which they proposed to do. You
are sensible I must avoid committing my-
self in that channel of justification,and
that were I to do it in this case, I might be
called on by the printers in other cases
whoreit might bo expedient to sayanything.
Yet, to so civil an application, I cannot
reconcile myself to the incivility of giving
no answer. I have thought, therefore, of
laying your frlendsblp under contribution,
and asking you to take the trouble ofseeing
them and of saying to them, that tho ques-
tion being in the lino of the law, I had de-
sired you to give them the explanation nec-
essary. My text of explanation would be
this: The President is to have the laws ex-
ecuted. He may orderun offencethen tobe
prosecuted. If he sees a prosecution put
into a train which is not lawful he may or-
der It to be discontinued and put into legal
train. / found aprosecution going on against
Duane for an offence against the Senate,
founded on the Sedition act. I affirmthat
act to bo no law because in opposition to
the Constitution, and I Shall treat it as a
nullity wherever it comes in the way of my
functions. I therefore directed thatprose-
cution tobe discontinued and a new one to be
commenced, founded on. whatsoever other law
might be in existance against the offence.This was done, and the Grand Jury, finding
no other law against it, declined doing any-
thing under the bill. There appears to me to
be no weal: part in any of these positions or
inferences. There Is, howevbr, in the appli-
cation to you to trouble yourself with the
question. For this I owe apology, and
build it on your goodness and friendship.
Health and happiness cam caderis yob's.

"Tie: JEFFERSON.
"EDWARD LIVINOSTON, Esq."
It is clamored by a thousand Radical

tongues, and daily asseverated in all their
public Journals, that thePresident is bound
to execute all acts of Congress, whether
they are constitutional or not; and that
until they are adjudged void by the Su-
premo Court, It is a high crime for hint to
make any distinction between acts consist-
ent with, and acts repugnant to, the Con-
stitution. This absurd pretence has been
again end again exploded by argument,
and never perhaps with more strength and
clearness than by Mr. Everts in his admir-
able speech. But example is more impres-
sive than doctrine; and as Jefferson is re-
vered as ono of the most patriotic of our
Presidents, it Is preposterous to call that a
crime In Al r. Johnson which was esteemed
au set or public virtue in him. Jefferson
believed the Sedition law to be void for re-
pugnance to the Constitution and he so
treated it, nntwlthstanding that It had never
been sot aside by the Supremo Court.

In Duane's ease, President Jefferson, in-
stead or ordering a notie protrequi, might
have left the prisoner to bin natural lino of
defence in arguing, by Ms counsel, that the
law was unconstitutional; end if the Court
below decided against him, appealing to the
Supreme Court, But Jefferson took a dif-
ferent view of his sworn duty "to preserve,
protect, and defend the Constitution." Be-
lieving the law to be an infringementof the
Constitution, he treated it as completely
null at every point where he canto into
official (miffing with it, thinking himself
under no obligation to wait for the opinions
or the judiciary. It', therefore, President
Johnson has committed a crime, President
Jefferson committed a touch greater crime,
Mr. Johnson merely intended to put things
in train to get a judicial decision ; Jefferson
held an unconstitutional law in too much
contempt to suffer IL to go into court.
Irorbl.

A Horrible Aceltlent—Tivo Hen broltleti
10 Dinah.

[Friuli I lie Indlanapelk'Herald, May.2.l
About tono'clock on Friday night there

occurred, at the paper mill or Field, Bra-
den A:. Scanlon, one of the :mist horrible
accidents Which It has ever been our lot
to record. In the basement of the null
are several vats, ten feet high and ten in
diameter, which are used for steaming
straw preparatory to reducing it to pulp
in the manufacture or wrapping paper.
The tubs were tilled on Friday morning,
and the straw was tieing boiled. About
10 o'clock at night, Mr. James Scanlon,
one of the proprietors, and Mr. Riley
Grey, a workman in the mill, started
through the basement, on a tour
of Inspection. They came to ono tub which
mooned to be slightly out of order, mad
Wl.ll tightening the large Iron hoops which
hound It, whim two or them gave way,
the staves bursted, and the boiling hot
water and straw poured over the two un-
hirtimate men.

r, Solution, who wax 0 lurgo roland 111/10,
111.11W11111 11111 1111'0110 ilio narrow latxxagem
and Intriento witolins.tm of the bitsianiont,
lhu opon 1110, and dully t with ithilmit muper-
human vitality, wallital to IIb(1111.11111g11011111)
011 ‘Vahltlitgluntartan, whom) Ito WOK modal,
tut on it layout cur, and rudo to hie
No, 2111 W. Wtothlngtoti xlreot, Mr, Swin-
ton wan porfootly rational, told how tho no-
(admit hod latpponotl, told that (Ivey
1100111(a 11111111 1.111HU11111111,, Portion Immo-
dlatoly ropnlrtal to thy 111111, whore they
found Mr, tiroy, who had crawled out from
behind thy vatm, and wax lying In tho open
xoneu In front of 11101n, 110 had boon moro
terribly injurod limn Mr. Scanlon, him oyos
holm; iv-added out. Both died about three
o'clocit In tho morning, having nurvlved
about 11vu hourx, Noxt morning the neon°
or the accident ;wounded it horribly Hight.
Shrink of skin, 61111 of cookou liosh, nod
finger minx Nvero 1/(1011 Ildilorlllg to obioetn
they had touched in eritwilog out from
among. tltu rain.

A nun Marled In n Mower—Two noun'
Undor OrotttttI.

Wednesday afternoon n Gorman, named
I'redertek Jaeger, wam engaged In putting
Innhouse-eonneetion with the Perry strew,
mower, near the cornur of sooville nvehho.110 woe working alone at the bottom 01 a
narrow excavation, mix or eight feet In
depth, laying it pipe,-and instead of taking
the mirth which ho roquired In his labor
Trout the surtace of the mower, he began to
undermine Me slam at thebottom. Hulled
tunneled the earth too considerablo extent,
stud Wlll,l Inserting a shovel Into thu sides of
the embank munt and prying upon It, whom,
about live o'clock, the sides began to crum-
ble in upon hill:1,011d before ho could escape
110 was hurled butuatth the fallingmoll to the
depth of moveral Mot.

A number of persons who wore In the
Immedinto vicinity wont tohis resent) with.
out delay, and discovering that his hued
was but slightly covered with earth, they
went to work to relieve it from the sod.
They succeeded In removing the earth
sufficientlyfor hint to breathe before life
was extinct, and then conunenced oxbow-
lug his body. Owing to the character of
the soil, a light, sandy ono, it continued
fulling back Into the mower no fast as it
could ho removed. It appeared for some
moments that as feet us 0110 shovel full
was thrown out a dozen would fall buckupon the unfortunate man.

It Wlll4a molter of greet difficulty' to hoop
his face freo front the soil; but the follow
bore his burden bravely, and matrouly mur-
mured at his fide, Ins sulfuring% were
groat front the pressure of the earth upon
1118 body, which hold 111111 as,trmly ac If Ito
wore fastened between the Jaws of a vise,—
A largo crowd had gathered at the seem of
the accident, and the hands of the many
had taken the places of the row who begun
the labor of dimlnturring hits.

At coven o'clock, after two hours of hard
labor, anti when an Immense quantity of
earth had liven thrown out, the poor follow
WIN 11410110 d 111 an Mound exhuomted condi-
tion from what come nem proving bis
grave. Jlo woo convoyed to Ida home on
Orange street, and medinal ammimtance was
called, It was found that no bOllOl4 worn

I
brokenand that he latch sustained no don-
germ.' njury. Ile will doubtless with or-
dinary care, be around again Ina Mu, days.
--(11.0r/rind (Ohio) header,

noillerill,o Flight of n ;mantle
lit Sunday aftornoon a lunatic namod

Wlll/ 111ti1'til tolottputi front the Albany
County Lunatic! Asylum and, running
furluumly through mom mtrauta, attraottal
largo crowd, riovural pormons triad to
mach him, bu t tau untortunato ortatture
purmutal him comma tilrotaly through tho
el rout until lin 11111110 to tho proalpltoum and
rooky unthanitniunlm of thittormillt
Hero ho made n loop Into thomtroam, a dim-
tattoo of 111 Pout, mtrlking on Um rooky hod
of LllO mtrontn, and Unmet) math) anothorloop over the Mlle, fulling into a pool of
watur bulow. Horn ho watt quloklyfollowud
by hlm purmtiorm,who mucaooduditt romancing
him from drowning. no was, howtwor,found to Lo inmunitibla from thoolfaatm of Illstorrlblo leap, mid won out badly Injurod, In.
humility and oiliorwlmo, that It watt imp.pomod Ito would dlo during tho day, Ito
won Wooed upon it stratotter and couvoyod
hook to (ha asylum,—dttbatty Journal.

An Abacondltur _Nwlndlor Arroatod—AIntoltalldlnor MOtllolllllt Pronolter InLimbo.
Fromtar Parte (Mo.) Mnocrat, May 8.1

John B, Smith, who has boon a Meth°.
diet preacher at ;lath and other places, hay-
ing recently ebsoontled to Canada with a
largo amount offunds, the premeds of hay
withal he had bought on an extensive Kalethe past fall of runners in Pownall, Now
tilouceeter and Freeport, was ought in the
French country, in Canada, Jost week, by°Moor C. M. Wormoll and brought book,

Smith bought largely the year beforeand
paid up, by, which he got a good credit, and
this year ho went in about $7,000 worth,
giving paper forhis purchases and decatnn-ingjust before it matured. A Boston de-
tective was sent after him without success.
Wormell got on his trail through the move-
meats of Smith's family, whom he traced
to Compton, Canada. Be persuaded Smith
that he had better come back and settle
with his creditors than be arrested and liein a Canadajail till a requisition could be
got. Hegave good bonds to the men whoemployed Wormell, and was set at liberty.
Other creditors had him re-arrested, and
he will probably have to disgc(rge his Ill-gotten gains.

Smith was,a Universalist preacher at
North Fryeburg awhile, then joined the
Methodists and was assignor] to Pownsll,where ho preached over a year. He wasexpelled from the conferenceby resolution,and afterwards attempted to create aschism
in the otturoh ut West Bath.

Congressional.
WASHINOTOiI, May 14.

In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, Mr. Sher-
man called up the House bill admitting
Arkansas, urging immediate action. Mr.
Trumbull favored its reference in accord-
ance with practice. Messrs. Johnson and
Dixon thought thelnu3ty admission of Ar-
kansas would look as if- designed to influ-
ence the vote on Impeachment. -Mr. Sher-
man thought it inconceivable that "these
men" would expect to vote on Impeach.
ment. Messrs: Edmunds and Morton fol-
lowed, deprecating such a suspicion; and
the bill was referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee, Mr. Trumbull pledging its Oariy
consideration. The Senate then agreed on
a motion to adjourn until Saturday.

In the House, the bill admitting to repre-
sentation thoStates of SouthCarolina,North
Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia and Alabama
was taken up, and Mr. Stevensallowed the
day for debate by members opposed to the
bill, saying ho would ask avote to-morrow.
The bill was then debated until adjourn-
ment.

WASHINGTON, Mayls.
Housk.—Mr. Woodward oliered a reso-

lution as a question of privilege,_censuring
the members ofCongress from Missouri for
addressing a letter to Senator Henderson
asking him to withhold his vote upon any
article of impeachment, upon which be
could not vote affirmatively.

The resolution for the appointment of a
select committee ofseven to inquire what
is the legal character of the offence,
and what penalty, if any, the House
ought tointlict invindication of its own dig-
nity as well as what provisions
of law are necessary to preventarecurrence
ofsuch wrongs, with power tosend for per-
sons and papers and to report by bill or
otherwise.

Mr. Garfield. I obJeCt to the reception of
that paper.

The Speaker said, if the privileges of the
Senate be assailed that body is competent
to protect Itsowu privileges, nor would the
House consent that the Senate should as-
sume to protect the privileges of tho House.
The Chair therefore does not think that res-
elution In its language presents a question
of privilege.

Mr. Woodward amended the resolution
by striking out that part in relation to the
priviledge of the Senate.

Mr. Leon said—l decide that all the com-
munications had by the members of this
House, from the State of Missouri, with the
Senator from that State were had at
special instance andrequest, and that paper
was signed at his instance and request.

Mr. Eldridge—So much the worse—ten
times the worse.

The Speaker—The gentleman front Penn-
sylvania has modified his resolution by
striking out that part referring to the in-
fringment of the privileges of the Senate.
The Chair Is of the opinion still, that it is
not a question of privilege.

WASUINOTON, May 19.
, In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, leave of
absence was granted Mr. Grimes on account
of his Illness. The Reconstruction Defici-
ency Appropriation bill was passed. The
House resolution Mr a recess was amended
to provide for adjournment front to-day,
and concurred In. The rest of the session
was occupied in discussing the House reso-
lution asking for certified reports of the last
two days of the Impeachment trial. A res-
olution offered by Mr. Doolittle, declining
to furnish the reports, was disagreed to, and
on the motion to grant the request of the
Rouse no quorum could be Lad. The Sen-
ate then adjourned until to-morrow.

In the House, Mr. Robinson, of N. Y., in-
troduced a resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution making foreign
born citizens eligible to the Presidency.
Mr. Cobb, of Wis., introduced a Constitu-
tional amendment, vacatingall U. S. Judg-
ships which shall have been held fur eight
years, and making the Federal Judiciaryelective by Congress. Referred.

Mr. Eggleston, of Ohio, offered a resolu-
tion which was adopted, providing fur a
select committee to investigate the alleged
attempts of the Missouri delegation to in-
fluence Senator Henderson. Ile offered it
he said, at the request or the Missouri nwni-
bers.

:%Ir. Boyer, of Pa., offered it resolution
for the appointment of two opposition
members on the Committee of Mana-
gers, forthwith to Investigate the recent
conduct of Senators in regard to Impeach-
ment, but the House refused to consider his
resolution. On motion of Mr. Stevens, of
Pa., the Senate was requested to direct that
a certified copy of the proceedings of the
lest two days of the Impeachment trial be
sent to the House. l'rior to the passage of
this relolutlai there was nu animutea dis-
cussion, Mr:Stevans making some charac-
teristic remarks in regard to the Senators
who voted for the President's acquittal.—
Mr. Ross asked Mr. Stevens whether, in
his opinion, Senatorswould be instilled in
perjuring themselves for the purpose of
procuring a conviction of the President?
Mr. Stevens—Well, sir, I do not think It
would hurt them, Thu Senate's resolution
for a recess was laid on the table. Mr. But-
ler, of the Managers offered n resolution for
the arrest of Mr. Wouley, who hail been
nubpomited by the Managers, but who had
not attended ; as.lt was shown that lie was
not properly subraonaud, end had also beenmapmuted on AS'unday, when the Managers
were in session the resolution was with-
drawn. The llama, then' adjourned.

Tho House Muni,yeim to-day proceeded
with the examingebn of witnesses, in pur-
suance of the red-elution of Saturday after-
noon, authorizing nit investigation its to the
alleged attempts to Influence tho votes of
sonnturN upon impeachment,

Tito witnesses examined to-day wore
Perry Puller, Esq., Hon, D. W. VOOlllOO4,

TIIOIIIUS Ewing and W. S, Hunting.
ton, of the First National Bank. Thethree
first-named were Intortoted with refer-
ence to conversations with Senator Roes,
but It does not appear that any proof With
adduced to warrant the imputation that
any Improper propositions were made, or
that any of these witnesses did effect the
action ofMr. Ross. Gen, Ewing wits asked
if he did nut visit the Senator at his rooms
on Friday eveningand in roplystated that
he culled and inquired for the Senator and
was Informed by ono of the ladles of the
I-louse that Mr. Ross had just gone out.—
Gee. Ewing was asked what else the lady
said to him. Ho replied that mho said
she was very much annoyed at the
report that she had attempted to
Influence the vote of Senator Roes;
that she hod said nothing to the Senator on
the subject of hnponohment nor had lie to
her, and she did not know what his vote
would be ; that none of her acquaintances
had urged her to speak to Mr, ]toss, except
a Radical member of Congress, Mr.
who had requested her le beseech the Sen-
ator to vote for conviction, General Ewing
further testified that at the conclusion of
this conversation, Senator ]toss returned,
and the littler and himself had a briefcon-
yormation, in which somereference sells had
to the impeachment articles, but no at-
tempt made by the witness to Induce the
Senator to vote one way or another. The
purport of the testimony of Messrs. Voor-
hees and Fuller was, that no attempts hed
been fluid° to induce the Senatorto votefor
SeqUitllll so far es they were advised,

The NCIOCP4 praying. for Conviction.
A dispatch says Washington has boon

flooded for over ct week with the theologi-
cal luminaries of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, who have been holding
a general conference, social, spiritual and
political, and while discussing allhirs of
Church and State have been petitioning the
Almighty to direct doubtful republican
Senators to vote for the removal of the
President. The day beano yesterday, Jest
before the proceedings of the conference end
ad, a sable worthy named Butler moved
that to-day be Not apart for tinting and
prayer to the Almighty to throw around
the Senate of the United States "the girding
of the Holy Spirit," that a verdict may be
passed In tile interest of the Freedman's
Bureau, the Impecunious carpet baggers
and the starving set of office seekers. The
motion was adopted, and ail Methodimlical
darkydom Is supposed to be groaning in
the flush to-day, while hog and hominy aro
at n discount and chicken stealing Is leftoil'
for less sacred occasions.. .

At nine o'clock this morning, players
wore offered up in tho colored churehen to
bring about the desirable verdict. At the
Worley %lon church, whore the (=fermate
composed of fat bleak darkey preachers, as-
nembled, presenting In appearance a rare
gathering of Kuper:tritrated (=km, some
tall mententioun praying was poriermod,
'rho Roy, Sampson ,Donee, alter rending the
dedicatory prayer of King ;TUIOIIIOII, said ho
hoped "du Lord would Karen wid de grace
~t fortitude, de doubtful bnakbono of de we-
vorlymonntors, nut dot Andrew Johnson,do dotrum:ed Moses: of Teunenoe, would be
dierontoved by de tainetimuniumt voice oh
de Senate, to whar de wicked mane fromtroublln and tie weary can at mat," A good
many Impromptu prayersfollowed, all ask,
big ' do Lord, do Savior end do Almighty'
to remove Andrew Johnson as quick as he
convonlontly con, and to recorvo it special
placoof exuruclatlng torture In the realm of
Hades for such republican Senators as 110-
W for ttegultol,

"We know do Lord Is just," oxolohnod
lirudder Jones with a face ofnbluing ebony,
"and dot do place of torment in torture is
yrosorvod all do seine for do bionutor and
do sinner, but specially for do Senator who
hevo taken on out wid do Mast solemn stl.
omnity, votes for de quittui of do prisottor
Androw Johnson, of Tottnassoo,"

Prayers of a similar churnator wore olfor•
od up in all tin other churohos andmoments
ofa liko import preauhed, domo of the
dorkios say Impeachment Is oortain now,
and that the Lord must be Inevod by the
number end variety of addresses soot upIn the direction of lleavon to•dity. This
evening it is contemplated to have a public
domOnstrotlon In atm of imponehmot.Harald,

Pernonnl AlM:filly.
About four o'clook yostorday afternoon,

a personal difficultyoccurred at Whitney'sHotel neartho Capitol, between Hon. Sam-uel J. Randall, of Pennsylvania, and ex-Governor Hamilton, of Texas.
Mr. Randall, in company with Senator

Cameron, Mr. Jonah D. Hooverand anoth-
or gentleman, were seated in the dining-room of the hotel, when Hamilton entered
tosee Cameron, and the tworepaired to thebar-room and engaged in conversation.
Soon after Mr. Randall left the dining-room
and passing by the parties who were con-versing, inquired Hamilton's name. The
letter replied that he was A. J. Hamilton,
of Texas.

Some harsh words then passed between
them, and thereupon Hamilton struck Mr.Randall with a heavy loaded:cane,theblow
falling onthe right aide of the head, near
the eye.' The ussult was followed up byother blows of the same sort, until the par-ties clinched andfell to the floor, Mr. Ran-dall in the meantime giving ,his antagonist
a well directed blow under the eye, whichleft a black streak In the immediate vloini-

ty. Mr. Whitney, proprietor ofthe house,
then interferedand succeeded inseparating
the combatants, after which Mr. ,Re,milton
went to the room of Senator Cameton 'in
the hoteland Mr. Randall was cared for

his friends, who adeoniparlied-,M6
his home in Geoggetown. He was consid-
erably Injured dbout the head, but It is
thought he isnot serloneiY..hurt.—Washing-
tonExpress.

THE following is the text ofthe bill ad-
miningcertain Southern States, passed by
the House on Thursday:

Be it enacted, de. That the Statesof North
Carolina, SouthCarolina, Louisiana, Geor-
gia and Alabama, shall bdn entitled and
admitted to representation in Congress as
States of the Union when the Legislatures
ofsaid States respectively shall have dui,ratified the amendment to the Constitution
of the United States, proposed by the Thir-
tyninth Congress, and known as article
first, upon the followingfundamental con•
alone:

That the Constitutions ofsaid States shall
never be amended or changed so as to dis-
criminate in favor of or against any citizen
or class ofcitizens of the United States in
their right to vote, who are now entitled to
vote by said constitutions respectively, ex-
ceptas a punishment for such crimes as are
now felonies at common law, whereof they
shall have. been duly convicted, and noper-
son shall ever be held to service or laboras a
punishment for crime in said States except
by public officers charged with the custody
of convicts by the laws thereof, and that so
much of the seventeenth section of the fifth
article of the constitution of the State of
Georgia as gives authority to Legislatures
or courts Al repudiate debts contracted
prior totlit first day of June, 1805, and
similar prailsions in all other of the con-
stitutions mentioned in this bill shall be
null and void as against all men who wore
loyal during the whole tl me of therebellion,
and who, during that time, supported the
Union : and they shall have the samerights
in the courts and elsewhere as if no rebel-
lion had ever existed.

Section2. And be it further enacted, That
if the day fixed for the Teeting of the Leg-
islature or either of said States by the con-
stitution thereof shall have passed before
the passage of this act, such Legislature
may be conyened within thirty days after
the passageof this act by the President of
the Convention which formed the constitu-
tionof such State.

Section 3. And be it further enacted that
the first section of this act shall take effect
when the President of the United States
shall officiallyproclaim the dueratificationby theLegislatures ofsaid Statesrespective-
ly or article 14th of the amendments to the
constitution of the United States, proposed
by the Thirty•ninth Congress; and it is
hereby made the duty of the President,
within ten days after receiving official in-
formation of the ratification of said amend-
ment by the Legislature of either of said
States, to issue a proclamatlod announcing
that fact.

Three lays• Hunt and Ten Wolves

[From the Pike county Who Democrat, May 7.1That veteran hunter, Thomas dray, Esq.,
called on us on Monday and gave us some
particulars of n very exciting wolf chase
that came off on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of last week, in the upper part ofthis county, Mr. Alex. Ewens had sent
word to Mr. Gray that the wolves were de-
stroying the sheep in his neighborhood, and
proposed a chase. By agreement, quite a
number of hunters met, with their hounds,
near liwons', on Thursday morning, and,
after a time, succeeded in raising a wolf
which they chased until night comingon,
It was left until another day. It was deter-
mined, however, before dark to form a cir-
cle near where the wolf was started, and
endeavor to find its bed. The circle was
formed and the warch was successful, as in
an old hollow log, upon C. Medaris' land,
near the north lino of New Salem, were
found nine wolf pups, thrifty, hearty little
chaps, armed es fur as ago would permit
for the destruction of sheep.

Those were secured, and it was then de-
termined to take stands and watch for the
old wolf. A camp was established and ar-
rangements made by which the hunters
could return thereto without the risk of be-
ing shot, when tired and weary of watching
at their stands. In charge of the camp was
that veteran wolf hunter, Lewis Baldwin,
who had withhim all the pups save one
carried by our friend Gray. The weary
hours passed on, and ono atter another the
hunters had all gone into camp except Mr.
Gray, whose motto is never to weary in
welt doing. Hearing, as he thought, the
wolf quietly slipping through the brush,
he made a vigorous assault upon the pup's
errs and tall, which, of course, thepup resented by snarls and whines and loud
outcries, Just as our old friend desired.
herring this the old wolf approached cau-
tiously to discover what was wrong with
her unfortunate offspring. Safely hidden
between two large logs the hunter was tint

visible'and lying low until she was within
about ten steps, he then took quick trim and
killed her dead in her tracks. Five large
buck-shot entered her body. She proved
to be the mother of the pups and ii regular
old settler at that, having evidently raised
several litters before. This cloned the night's
hunt and the weary hunters wont to sleep
well satisfied with the day's work. In the
morning chase wire instituted for the cap-
ture of tire venerable lltther of this interest-
ing family,whieh was continued unsuccess-
fully until Saturday night, when it,was tie-
aided to give him up.

tionntor 80101
Mr, Ross Ims done more honor to his po-

sition as a Senator, to hie character as n
man, and to the Ropublican State which ho
represents, than he could by any other Nor-
vleo it willover be In his power to render.
Nothing is no much wanted In thin country
as the assertion of indopendenco In our
public men. Nothing Ism° much needed as
the assertion of the supromacy of consci-
ence and (ho privnto Judgment. Nowhere
to thepenaltyfor their assertion more severe;
nowhere should the honor for them be
greater. Nothing Is more wanted in our
legislation than the assertion of the hide-
pendonco of the Senate. It is a fundamen-
tal, vital portion of our regulated political
system; and whether It become rho mere
echo of the other House, or obey the dicta-
tion of outside politicians, or succumb to
popular olatnor and partypressure, the relsuit will bo equally datnuging to the inter-
outs of the country.

In standing so grandly and unflinchingly
fur the highest moral prinalplom, under the
most adverse intluonees, Senators Ross,
Trumbull, Henderson, Fessonden and
others havo given usnow reason for believ-
ing in Republican institutions, and new
ground for faith in human virtue,—Nett
York Tiince.

The lionlovnl of' Om Bonin'noof Ntopleon
A. nought..

The Executive Committee of theDouglas
Monument Association has decided to re-
move the romaine of the Into Senator Doug-
las from the ground where they hate re-
posed since Mill, to the mausoleum or tomb,
on the 3d day of June next, theanniversary
of his death.

The manna casket containing hie body
will be placed in a white marble Etroophe-
gus, which will ennui in the centre of the
chamber of tho mausoleum, visible to the
spectator through tho grated doorway. The
transfer of the remains will be made by the
Trustees of the Monument Association.—
The public are invited to attend on the oa-
camlon, and will be duly informed through
the papers, nt an early day, of the arrange-
ments proposed by the Coinin ittee,—ChicageJournal.

Georg', Alfred Townsend, In a Waohing-
ton letter to the Cloveland Loader, says;

A few woulco ago, Senator Yateo wont
upon a long:dohauchof the lowest sort, leav-
ing his fatuity In despair. Ills state dolo•
gatlon compelled him to come to the im-

ruiment trial uudor throat of procuring
oxpulsiou. Thoro ho sits among his

Iecolleetions, still drinking to hoop alive.
II is complexion is Halfron ; the ligament of
his cheeks are neon through tho skin; his
hair is an dry as If Ito oils were burnt out
with alehohol ; his lack-luster dead blue
eye' shows like molted glass. Thu papers
from everywhere come to him with up-
braidings. Ito cannot see norreason sanely
upon himself."

A letter from Alaska, publiuhod in the
Han Francisco Path says rho "devil
fish" i 8 an inhabitant of the waturu of our
now torritory, Not long since ono of thorn
fastonod to thobolt which a sailor on the
Jamestown had thrown ovor for halibut,
and being dotachud from tho bottom, was
hauled on board without difficulty, Tho
eorrospondont mays: "As the ropulfilivo
glutinous mass sprawled its eight cold
slimy, flabby, living thongs (oxtondod fully
four foot) about tho (look, to which it would
attach co firmly that the utmost strength of
a 'powerful man was required to rona the
hold ofono of them, wo reeognizod the cor-
rect and unoxeggoratod description of Vie-
tor Hugo, If anything was needed to in-
:on:dry Its intrinsic lontbsomoness, it was
added when come Indians bogged it, end
taking it in their canoe ashore, ate it,"

Despito tholvast armyof mon who hay°
boon wounded by the bullet, but not kill.
ad, tha ammo of young Primo Minim, who
was shot thoothor day bya Fenian in Ana-
erutln Is so singular that It domains amain!inontiou, Thu hall, according to tha Made.
oat P1.058 mid ;Of/villein ordered the back
half an inch from the spine, and If it had
taken the mum, which, in nine hundred
and ninety-11ln° cases out ofa thousandit
would Imo htkon, it could not have avoid-
ed piercing tho heart, lung, diaphragm and
Intostinositis It startod In a downward di.
motion, But it scorns to havo struck a rib

the ninlh—glanaod ocr and traversed adistance of twolvo and a halt imam on the
outside or thorib, lodging finally under the
skin of the abdomon.

VIE Rev. Dr. Budington made some ex-
traordinary statements on Thursday after-
noon at the annual meeting oftheBrooklyn
Woman's Temperance Association. He
said Levisited Washington onTuesday last,
when the verdict on Impeachment was to
be given. "Being desirous," said he, "of
learning the result, I made myentrance to
the Senate Chamber. A gentleman and I
were speaking of the condition of three or
four prominent Senators who, for eighteen
honrs or more, were in such a state of beastly
intoxication that there was no chance of
getting them into the Senate Chamber, and
a proposition was made toward conveying
them in a coach. I said tomyself, is It pos-sible that I comefrom my home to witness
such a scene as this? I cannot express the
feelings of Indignation with which Ifeel op-pressed." This istoo importanta statement,
and comes from too responsible a source tobe overlooked. In the interests of the coun-
try, Dr. Budington ought to give the public
some more precise and detailed Information
about the matter.—.N. Y. Timm.

THE 'LANCASTERZWEEKLY 2O,Tig6B:'
grant litttilignut.

Reception Orme aims inr.iieaster—itad
leas Powder Purchased, lint not Ex.
ploded—iienableof the impeachers..
Until the reception of the telegram an-

nouncing the triumphant acquittal ofPres-
ident Johnson. numbers of 'Radicals were
congregated at the street corners and in
front of the Examiner office. appaienUy
busily engaged in fixing up a Cabinet forPresident Wade and wepresnme, alio, in
dividing the spoils which, they feltassured,were about to be glien them through the
influence of the High Old Commoner,Thad.
Stevens, and the distinguished Winnebago
ChieftainCameron.

We noticed a number of the most elated
of these self-styledLoil UnionLeaguers and
warriors of the g. a. r., carried in their side
pockets a copyof forney'sPress which ap-
peared, together with frequent resort to the
Lager Saloons in the vicinity, to give every
exhilarating and beaming expression to
their intellectual and philanthropical coun-
tenances. Wo were not; however, muchdepressed by these outward manifestations
ofpremature rejoicing on tho part of the
leaguers and grand army men; we had avery vivid recollection of tho swaggering
air assumed by these bummers just beforethe state election last October, when one ofthe lolls had chalked on the pavement near
the Court House the day previous to the
election the awful intelligence ,that "the g.a. ris on picket to night.' We well remem-
bered the result of that picketing and con-
sequently were not Intimidated or frighten-
ed by the defiant and triumphant appear-ance of these Don Quixote Knights of hard
tack and sow-telly on Saturday morning.

About 11 o'clock, the gentlemen who hadborne to Washington the resolutions de-
claring the indignant and outraged feelingsof the Lancaster mongrels, having handed
over to Cameronand Stevens the weighty
document with which they were charged
and having received from these worthies
the assurance that "them resolutions fixed
it," telegraphed back to the Exa;niXer
that everything was lovely and that con-viction was sure by one vote. Accbrdinglythe commander of the Radical artillery
(the battery consisting of one cannon, a 0
pounder) was summoned and an unlimited
amount of funds were placed in his bandswith orders to prepare 'cartridges and beready on receipt of the news, to fire hiscannon until It buret, or until Sunday
came. The cartridges were got, but alas
they were not used. At half past one o'clockthe INTELLMENCER bulletin board andExtra dashed the high hopes of the im-
peachers to the ground, and a sicker set of
men the sttu lit Lancaster never shone
upon.

The premature rejoicings of the g. a. r.
under the doughty Hopkins and of theleaguers under the valorous major Shenkhad a humiliating termination; the news of
acquital soon spread like wild-fireover the
city giving joy to every true lover of the
Union and the Constitution. The counte-
nances of the valiant and trumphant junto
at the Examiner office foil some inches,—
they fled the pavement,—not a rad. 'was to
be seen—the tags were put back In their
closets, and the cannon remained loaded—-
some found refuge in back offices, others
went home by the way of alloys, but most
sought a biding place in theback parlors of
lager beer saloons, there to meditate upon
the uncertainty of all mundane matters
and to feel forcibly that there were men In
the U. S. Senate noble and honest enough
to act in accordance with truth and justice.Not one of our friendsat the:Examiner stoodhis ground, not one of the familiar facesthat are wont to be seen at its sandstone
portals adorned the spot at 2.30 P. M. We
doubt whether even if a wagon load of
hickory chairs had come along the street,
the terrified proprietors could have been in-
duced by the most seducing prospect of a
profitable speculation, to again embark
therein and vend them that afternoon fromtheir curb stone. The crowd had a refuge
near at hand; they retreated into Leary's,where Jack conclustvely showed that gov-
ernment contracts weren't worth a
anyhow, even if they were for beans; his
partner said nothing, but it would have been
dangerous for a certain rad. to have askedhim then, about the "Hartman" split, for
he would scarcely have contented himself
with simplytellinghim "to mind his own
business." Collector Wiley offered to sell,
on easy terms, the stock he took in Wade
at the Phil'a Convention. An editor of the•_ - - •

l'o/ksfreand mildly intimated that theyhad been served right, and did not evinceany very profound reverence for "the great
commoner." Major Shenk said "blast it;"
Wm. Amweg, Esq., arranged his ruffledshirt front and made several profound ob-
servations; " Tobacco Jake" begged for a
"chew"; the " general" who had Just been
over to the bank and drawn a ten dollar
check, was the first who treated, and after
several lied followed suit, the party
mournfully dispersed, and for the rest ofthe day were hidden from the eyes of their
follow-citizens.
All over the city the customary side-walk

elntioneofthe Rads.were Hi:utterly deserted:
at 2, P. an I Mel ligencer Extra Was borne
on the wings of the wind by Eberly,
to the Duke street crowd. At first,
language seemed to fall them In which
to express their feelings ; they were
too deep utterance, 'I ho party sought
to shun the light of day and silently and
one by ono ii down into Jack Copeland's
uullar, and ranging up along the bur, took
a solemn drink together; and then another;
end then once more, do oppressed Was
Jack that ho forgot to ask for payment; Ho
oppressed wore they, that they forgot to
otter It. Their imbibition)] now had
warmed their extremities, had given pulsa-
tion to their hearts andrendered them emir-
moons and florae. They emerged theretbre
from the saloon, and the valiant son of"Pup" gave expression to the sentiment
thateaoh individual reerennt Senator should
have his heart out out; "Pap" himself, not
quite so savage, simply wished that theymight never again bo able to perform cer-
tain necessary corporeal functions. "ChiefJustice" Philip, with great deliberation and
In the most impressive manner, rendered a
decision that the verdict was not In accord-
lance with LAW; wily William agreed with
the Chief Justice, doctoring that he'regerded
it as a saferulealways to ive

tofor the plaintiff; Alexander t Groat
thought that the severest punishment on
earth should be inflictedon the remounts,which ho rather inclined to believe should
consist in their being forever Ammeterpro.
Whited from eating green corn off the cob;
a little rood near by, proposed in this crisis,
to lean upon the bosom of at dickey. Gen-
eral Joe declared that the Republican party
wee gone to— ; and as therefore he saw
but a slim chance of getting his expenses to
Chicago back lapin, he drew Rutter aside
and offered to substitute him. Rutter ex-
ecuted that "facial distortion'' whlrh Pilo
performed before Judge Woodward in the
House the other day, and said not a word;
and then the rubicund Chief of the Grand
Army proposed an adjournment ti' Jonu
timu:Sproaher's, which met with universal
favor, and the party passed from our view
to spend the balance of the day and night
in the innermost recesses of that hospitablehostelry.

The Conservatives thence forward had
possession of the town, At Franke's thatnight they assembled In rejoicing conclave,
while a few Republicans who had courage
enough to enter the saloon, wore received
Into the circle and all quaffed harmonious-
ly of the amber colored boor to the speedy
restoration of the Union and of peace.

Tun Gitowrzia Cnobs, —A practical far-residing In Chaster County, makes the fol-
lowing observations relative to tho crops
In Lanctudor county. Ho :says: Notwith-
standing the luteuuma of the meamon, the
wheat and rya are as fur advanced as lastyour. Thu grass Is somewhat later, and
will hardly be alt to cut until about the !trot
of July. The grain may bo ripe by (lie
tenth of the same month. Thu outs wits
sown later than usual, and will hardly ri-pen until about the ilrat of August. 'Much
of the corn Is already planted, and If the
weather permits, all will be In the ground n
week hence, Tho ground Is uow In gond
order—neither toowet nor too dry. Thu
prospect of largo crops of grain and hay
wore never more promising, and, unless
the grain is injured by wet weather when
blossoming, or by the ravages of the red
woevil,wo may look for an abundant yield.
Homo of the wheat In some sections ,was
sown late and thin.—Examiner.

MANIIIIIM AND PIN)) OIIOVN RAILROAD.
—Tho Lebanon Advartiaar statue that the
oontrnat for thu oonetruotion of the wholo
Railroad from Plnogrovo to Manholtn, hue
boon takon by Chariot MTatidon, Eno., of
Philadolphin, ono of the holtviont and moat
suoooseful contractors in the country. Tho
ground for the now railway will be brolcon
Ina few dam at the drop out noar tho tun-
nel, Tho proparntione in the way ofelktn•
Roe, dr,o,, aro now Wing math) thorn mulct.
tho nuperintondoney ofJ, 0, Nops, Tho
work along the whole lino of the projoetod
railroad from Manholm to Pino Cirovo, will
be pushed ahead eltnultanoounly thin Nurn-
mor with all the dinpatoh ponsiblo.

ILL1(1001 OP fix-PORMITIONT BUCHANAN,
—Tho condition of Mr, Duohannn's health
Is very critical; ho im Mill confined to Lim
bed and allowed to moo no ono, 'rho prom.
,tration romultlng from him IIImo; Im such, om
to maiden, owing to lilm advanced uge, the
gravest approlionmiont; um to tho twilit.

Maw BAnx,—A bank is to be opened et
Meon tboist of Juno next by a.banking
aompany, the title will be Me Deposit
Company, N. Ijoubner will amino
the duties of Ualblen—Mt. Joy Harald,

PAW= OATAND.--.At a mooting' of Ma=maws and pow•holdors of tho Promby•torlan Church, bold in their loturo Room,
last evening it wee rosolvodtdoxtond
to the Rev. &Ir. Mowrey, of Carlisle Prom-
bytery, (now stationed at News,'lle, Pa,) at
a salary of 01800 per year and parsonage.

Inzwrivian.—The .7kcpreaa states that
Jacob L. Landis yesterday afternoonvisitedthe Lancaster County Prison, and identi-
fied Geo, F. Hamilton, arrested undor sue.
picious oiroumstances, in the public schoolhouse about a mile southwest of Eden, onthe 6thbut., as the man who shot him, a
few miles northwest of tills city, on the
night of the 14th of March David Gray.
bill, who accompanied Mr. Landis to theprison, also identified Hamilton as theper.
son whom he bad a conversation with near
the place at which Mr. Landis was shot,
shortly beforeit had occurred.

LOCAL SLISALCILY.—The river is again on
arise ; the lumberseasonhas fairly opened,and the greatest activity exists in lumber
yards and saw mills.

The Strasburg and Milloort Turnpike
Company has declared a dividend of two
and a halfper cent. on its capital stock, forthe last six months,

Annum& VirrleXilei .f.kiira—lt. is our
sad duty torecord the death of anotheraged
and estimable citizen of Lancaster county.
Mr. Benjamin Ilreiter departed this life In
the Et2d year of his age, at his residence in
Lltiz, on Tuesday, the 12thinst.

'The venerable deceased was well-known
to the people ofLancaster county,and from
his earliest manhood be had, and held to
the last, their confidence and respect. He
was of a naturally strong and grasping
mind, which, added to sterling integrity of
character, made him a model for the imita-
tion of youth and old age. He is the honor-
ed sire of a large and respectable connec-
tion, whose great loss finds a consolation in
the reflection that the life, example andmemory of that white-hairediold man in-
spire the most lively feelings ofpride. He
was to the lastbon r,of his lite a breathing en-
cyclopedia,not only of the events ofhis own
day, but of general history, and the patri-
archal oracle of the community in which he
lived. No man, young or old, ever spent
ton minutes in his society, without feeling
that he was In the presence of one who had
come down to usfrom a former generation.
full of experience, wisdom and energy—-
every quality that could make a man
ILlSOftli 12 life. In life he was,a firm and un-
compromising advocate of the immortal
and glorious principles of Democracy, and
died a steadfast believer and adherent to
the great cause. We sympathize with his
friends in their loss, and tolessen their grief
would direct them to hie memory.

HOME BUILDINGFUND.—The Managers
most gratefully acknowledge thefollowing:
Amountpreviously acknowledged...4l3,6Th ID
AFriend, of Mechanicsburg......, 6 ceWave Troupe Concert, held at the

house of Mrs. J. S. Sprenger, East Oust-
nut at., bya party of young people.. 5 50Magic Show, by some little b0y5..........

PROVIDENCS TOWNEIH/P.(Collected by B. J. Rowe and Jolux Tweed.)
Ron. John Strohm ni W
B. J.Rowe 5 00
HarmanPau., 50
Samuel Book
Morris Z00k.........
John Hill
JohnTweed
Benjamin Hese
CyrusKramer
T. W. Helm
John J. Weaver....
John M. Shenk....
JohnM. Martin....
John Groff'
Semi Stoneroak.Thomas Groff
Gao. Witmer
Jacob N. Groff

Dennis

oo.. 2
vo1 ou

5 00

. 1 )0
. 110

... 1 00
1 00

050
. 1 00
. I 50

1 I/0
/

. .
Beni. Q. Winters 200
John Hildebrand 1 00Simon Gochnaur 1 50
JohnStrohm, Jr 5 00Don't Resoler 1 00
Amos Bruce 1 00
Union School No. 5 collected by Mary
L. Tweed one of the pu011e............ ..... 8 75

The Managers also acknowledge the re-
ception of $52,45 from the young ladles of
Rev. H. IL Bruning's school to be appro-
priated to the purchase of furniture fur theschool room of the new building.

GOOD TEUPLARS' CONVENTION.-TllO
regular quarterly Convention of the Order
of Good Tempi:as of Lancaster county was
held on Friday in Chestnut Level, Dru-
more township. ThefollbwingLodges were
represented: Lancaster, Union,SpringVal-
ley, Fair Hill, Pleasant Grove, Chestnut
Level, Little Britain, Strasburg, Millers-
ville, Georgetown and Colerain. A series
ofresolutions were discussed and other im-
portant business relative to the cause ofTemperance transacted. A public meeting
was held in the evening at the Presbyterian
Church, at which the Rev. Lindley C. Rut.
ter presided. Messrs. B. C. Rich, W. U.
Brua, Dr. J. Martin and B. IL Warner ad-
dressed the meeting. Mr. Z.Taylor Shaeffer
was elected to preside at the next quarterly
Convention ofthe Order, which will beheld
on the third Friday in August, iu the vil-
lage ofEnterprise, this county.

PARADE OF AMERICAN MECHANICS.-
At the recent meeting of the State Council
of Pennsylvania of the Order of United
Averican Mechanics, a resolution was
adopted, providing for a State Parade of
the Order on the 11th of nest Septetnber, at
this city. it is anticipated that all the
Councils in this State will be represented.
Messrs. D. R. Hertz, J. K. Snyder, A. Gott-
chalk, D. A. Bolt, Wm. M.Shultz and Wm.
G. Row constitute the Committtee of Ar-
rangements, as far as appointed.

PARADE AT EPIIRATA.—A. Grand parade
of the Order of UnitedAmerican Mechanics
will take place at Ephrata on Saturday,
Juno 13th., at one o'clock P. M. A splen-
did now Hail, 40 by 60 feet, built expressly
for Ephrata lodge No. 116, 0 of U. A. M.,
will be dedicated with appropriate ceremo-
nies ; several eminent speakers will be pre-
sent. All the lodges of this, and adjoining
counties have boon invited to be present on
this interesting occasion. And as Ephrata
Is very accessible by moans of the Reading
and Columbia Railroad, it is anticipated
that a largo representation from the differ-
ent lodges will be present. Wo nro Informrd
that the Order in Ephrata is in a very
flourishing condition and Is rapidly increas-
ing in numbers and influence,

Tun CAMP MMllTlNo,—Extonolvo prepar-
[alone unit In programat Manhoim In anti-
cipation of the guttural cutup mooting to bu
hold thoro In July. Thu Reading Diva!ehsays the cionunittoo have selected one of the
prettiest pawl in that vicinity, and probably
annuls no liner ono In Pennsylvania. It Is
within cosy accuse to the railroad, lying but
threo-quartors of it tulle from the .depot.
Thoy have trenchad Ulu plow and are now
()meting booths for the uomfort of partici•
pants. Tho hotels in the town furnish un-
HU roamed accommodations to visitors.

Manholm has become quite a flourishing
town of 800 Inhabitants, lying on the, line
of the Reading and Columbia Railroad,
between Reading and Lancaster, In one or
the most fertile regions of Pennsylvania,
and must Inn fow years reach the Import,
once Ito locution clulmo,

A BAnDr Bumlnn.—A frame barn owned
by Mr. U. Cully, in Manic twp., wan des-
troyed by fire at noon on Monday. Three
horses, ono of which belonged to Mr.
and the other two to Mahlon Walton, Mr.Cully's tenant, perished in the flames. A
wagon, harness, sleigh, and a number of
other articles were also burned. It Is not
known how the fire wen corn nun touted to
the building,—/iirrress.

DitowNxn,—On hod Thuraday, Stephen
Butobor, realdlng near Oxford, wag drown-
ed In ,lumen llutubinxon'x mill ram 'rho
(lemma! wag of Intomporato habltx and Ix
muppoaed to have boon vary much Intoxlon-
tod, whoa ho fell Into the race. Mx body
woo found on Friday morning. Ho woo
about 70 yearn of ago,and woon wall dagger
by prolbaelon.

FANAIC following freak
of nature was reported by Dr. D. S. Ha-
maker, ofElizabethtown, for the Trumpet,
published in that borough. On the 13th
Inst. Mrs. Samuel Brinser, of Couoy town•
ship, gave birth to two children, In some
respects similar to tbo Siamese Twins.
Nearly the entire abdomen of the children
are grown together. The Ibrmation of the
ono leperfect, with some row exceptions,
while the abdomen, hips and lower extrem-
ities of the other are well formed, in having
two complete arms, but neither chest, nor
hand. Life In both children to maintained
by ono set of Internal organs, such as Intes-
tines, liver, and kidneys. Both children
aro males, and In size are unusually large.

IMPORTANT RAILROAD ENTHRPIINE.-
We copy from the Delaware Tribune, the
following able artiolo in favor of the imme-
diate construction ofa now rail rond through
the southern tier of counties in this State
Tho proposed railway would pass through
the southern part of this county, crossing
the Susquehanna most probably at Pouch
bottom ;

The city of Wilmington, Delaware, is
situated upon tidewater, at tho point where
a straight lino, drawn from West to East,
through the Southern tier of counties in
Ponnsylvanlil, strikes the Delawato river,
The city limits extend to the Delaware, and
inaludo upon it, and upon the Brandywine
and Christiana rivers, not less than twelve
unties of front, suitable for wharfugo, and
having mostlymuMelont depth of water to
Boat the largest morohunt yowls, The bar-
bor thus niforded by the mouth of the
Christiana le u natural haven of safety for
shipping, and the only one of any Import-
ance on the West bank of the Delftwaro
above the Breakwaterat Cape Honlopon.

With aremarkable natural value this liar-
her is susceptible of easy and Max penitlvo
artificial development to an almost unlimi-
ted extent. Tho formation of the shores of
those rivers Is such t hat dollies, canals, ba-
sins, ote.,,can be readily and cheaply con-
structed,

Tho udvantagoa of a harbor nt thla point
nro numorotia, ono of tho moat obviona and
Important being tho practicability of loop•
lug opon tho mouth of tho Christiana, and
a ohannul down tho Dolnwaru, throughout
tho wham. moon.

It Is upon the line of the groat solt.board
railway cam Inuitluntion between the North
and South t has a most complete and Woe-
tivo railway system ending hero which taps
nil Delaware end Eastern Maryland, and
has in aourso ofrapid conNtruotion un easy
and she ply road to the Schuylkill
Coal regions.

It is proposed to build a railroad which
shall connect Wilmington with the West-
ern borders of Ponusylvittilit, by a routepassing through the southern (annulus of
that Stato,N Hush a rood is greatly needed,
It has long boon talked of, It would bo of
Immense im portatioo end would greatly en-
Immo the value of properly, It would open
to market, and to the advantegoa of put ,
ohm in other markets, all the Moll ultim-
o! and agricultural resources of the suction
through which It would pass

Such a road Is no visionary prqloot. The
route is practlaablo. Portions of It, Indeed,are already constructed and additional links
and further extensions nro required. It can
be built, with ease, and at an early day, if
the °Wens along the route wilt exert them-
selves in co-operation with those of the city ofWilmington.

For a practical test of the sincerity of
those who make this proposition, lot it be
understood that Wilmington will moot your
efforts, at or about the town of Oxford; In
Chestercountyon the line of a railroad to
Philadelphia. A pointin that neighborhood
must be a point on the Southern Pennsyl-
vania route, under any ordinary otroum-
stances. Should you build to it, you will
therefore have made no mistakes to accom-
modate us. And if meet you there, ready
to bring your trade to a commodious har-
bor on tide water, or a home market in a
large and growingcity; ifour inducements
and. invitations should be good, you can
then take our short route to Wilmington.

Let us have a response from all along the
Southernline ofPennsylvania. You have
long been sealed up from the influences of
trade ; and your growth and developement
are waiting upon the construction of this
railroad. Shall we shake hands upon a
mutual effort?

Plsiindeiphinurniunorkel
PHILADELPHIA, bray le.—Petroleum dull.

Crudeat 17W0111o. 'lofted In bond at 131 ,/,(4:12e.
Flour dull, and prices drooping, Superfine

at 1&51)(0,and Rxtra at SuaGapla.
Wheat dull. Red aL s2.7atous, and White at,133.!X03.10.
Rye Isscarceand In good demand at $1.15.Corn In fair request. Yellow at 81..1451.15,

White at 111.17,and mixed Western at 81.230125.
oats dull. Po. at 92@950, andSouthern at ONO

011.00.

New York Market.
New Yost:, May 19.—Cotton dullat WAN°.Flour dull and declined 10. State at 85.1154 s18.40,01110at $0.011512.50, Westernat 115 11410.60.Southern at $104014.78, and Callfonita at $11.50@WO.
waaatdull and 24010 lowor.
CC66ppheavy, and lo lower. Westernat $1.14*Oafs dull at 80870.Beef Quiet.
Pork dull st 1198.52 M.
Lard dull atruggrogo.

ELECTION OP StrnlNVEitat DECIDED.—The voters Of East Hempfleld township onSaturday,settled the matter °rile Ale votebetween.JohnL. Miller andehristlaithfus.volt who received an equal, number ofvotes each for the office of Supervisor ofthat township, at. the election held on the20th of last March. A petitionfor each can-didate was leftat the publichouse ofChria-ilea Miller and each voter signed his nameto the petition of his favorite candidate.--The result was Christian Musselman re-ceived 243 signatures, and John L. Millerreceived 210; the former is consequentlychosen.
Chrbalan Masselman the successful con-testant Is a Democrat and it will be seenthat he !selected by 30 majority over Miller,the radical candidate.

TROUT FisnlNa.—James H. Ball, Esq.,recently paidavisit toPequea Valley,Lan-caster county,on a troutfishing excursion.On 'the 6th instant, in connection with a
friend, they caught 26 of the speckled beau-ties, which weighed 8pounds—strong. Twoof them weighed one pound each, and six(togetheryweighed 4i pounds. On the 71hthey caught 115. These were of smallersize. About one dozen of them averaged
ono halfpound each.—Republican.

THE NEW BRIDGE AT Cormuma.—There
are several very serious objections tmthoColumbia bridge about to be erected across
the Susquehanna. For Instance, no teamsor carriages will be allowed to cross whilsta train of cars is upon the bridge, for thereason that there will not be a sufficientamount ofspace to do so. Another objec-
tion Isthat there will be no towing path at-tached, as nt the old bridge. The Railroadtrack will be in the centre with a carriageway on each side. The two centre spanswill be of iron, so that in case of tire tromeither side, only half the structure wouldbe destroyed.—Beading Eagle.

PLEASURE BOAT.—Mr. SamuelW. Potts,nt Bridgeport, bas purchased a beautiful
four-oaredboat, which ho intends to put onthe Conestoga at the above-mentioned vil-lage. He will furnish the use of it to pleas-ure and fishing parties.

" They made hera grave too cold and dampFora soul so honest and true."- -•
If they had been wise, the dire necessity ofopening thegrave for ones,' lovely might havebeen averted. Plantation. Bitters, if timelyused, are sure to rescue the young and lovely,i he micidie•aged and Me ailing, from confirmedsickness.
Almost all diseases have their beginning Insome alight difficulty of the Stomach. which

would eventuate In Dyspepsia, Headache,Liver Complaints, Night Sweats, Consump-tion, Death. Plantation Bitters will prevent
there premonitory symptoms, and keep theblood pure and health good.

While they invigorate thesystem, they en-liven the mind.
MAGNOLIA WATIIIIIs a delightful toilet arilelo—suparlor to Cologne,at halfprice.

A DISTRE.4.BING COMPLAINT.—.I have been af-
Meted with Catarrh for many years. Thu dis-
charge front my nose and head was terrible.
My fit'OßO ofmuelllng had leftme, and In fact
my whale system had beCOOIC so much impair•

ihnt I had about given up all hopeof recov-
ery, I triedall mannerof remedies and no-
thing helped me in the slightest degree. I also
consulted with skillful physicians, and they
pronounced my caseas incurable, Hearing of
DR.RENNEDY'Ii "PERMANENT CUREIFOR
CATARRH," I procured a package, and in eke
weeks it entirely cured me ofthis lion-idle disease.

H. I. RUB LEE, Auburn, N. Y.
On the7th day of November, 1867, personally

appeared before me, Hiram 1. Rublee, to me
well known na a respectable citizen of the city
of Auburn, and being by me duly sworn, says
theforegoing statement is true In every parti-
cular. HORACE T. COOK,

Justice of thePeace, Auburn, N. Y.
This Remedy Is sold by all I)7uggists. LEiltl.B

RARNb'..4 & CO., GeneralAgents, 2I Park Row
N. Y.

To Na husks !—The present season being re-
markt/My late, and planting correspondingly
so, it will be highlynecessary for Farmers and
Market Gardeners to stimulate, and force their
crops, lu order to make them RIIfllcleutly
visored to stand thehot weather, or, a possible
drought In thesummer.

FARMERS REMEMBERI I
Wheat is worth now $3 GI a bushel,
Corm / 20
Data are n
Potatoes "

Look at thaw Friers! and consider how im-
portant it Is to improve the golden opportu-
nity; thecountry is bareof produce,and never
before had Farmers so good a chalice to make
money rapidly.

To force and austaist pour Crops use BOWER'S
COMPLETE MANURE, as it not only maintains
Pilaff.1/ of the coil, but produces It in soil which is
poor. ILw

~sperial gotten.
air;Trile but Ntrango.
Any person sending un their whirr., with '..11 send

rr 111 mealy°, by null!, Olu Nam° null Curio du Ylello
or thole tutor., WIN or Ilunbnild.

ItEEVE.'S CO., 74 Niinnuu Ht., Now York.nr 21 !bow 12_

Sarll3ll PED DAY.
&gout wautod; tdulu and Pornolo ; Local told

Traveling. Bum(um now, lightand honorable.Kandy con ploymon t the your round. No capi-tal rouutrud, AddrooN,
lIREVEH & CO.,

No. 78 Naloutu %treat,
July 11l tfw Now York
arTo Earning.% and Planteri.—Tho Nob•

scriber offers for sato WOO Conn of
DOUBLE REPINED POUDRETTE

of the Lodi Manulhaturing Company, mode from the
nightsoil, blood, bones, offal and dead animals of
Now York city, for which the company kayo oasis-
sive contract. Prieu:oul%

TWENTY-DIU/IT DOLLARS rim TON,Dulivered on board of oars or boat at Philadelphia.
Warrantedby the Company to be oilsal waintiv

Ibr walutrr to any hlgb•prlcod superphosphatein
market. Thu result. on Corn, Cotton, Tobacco and
Orals have been astonishing thepast season. It ma-
tures the crop from Lon days to two weeks earlier,anddoubles the crop.

Pamphlet with certificates of hundreds of well
known planters and farmers, and every Informa-
tion, sum ireo toany ono applying by letter or other-
wine, to PAUL Dom„JIL,

rube ISO Booth Wharves, PldlndulpWn,

MST Rupture Correctly Treated by
0. 11. NICEDLFI3,

ot 11540111 m corner Twelfth and Race Wea',Piffled°Jidda,
Prnfemmional experience In the tulJumtmentof Mechanical Hammitt!, and hupportm for 10

years ham given him extentilve opportanitlem
for practine In tile important but neglected
',ration. To all titillated with Hernia or Rup-
ture, ho can guarantee the maceommfal appllcui-
thouni Trummem, mpocially adapted to each came
and ha conditions, often perfecting radical
carom.

!Annex requiring Truktes, DrnonH, Hupport,
law lu 8.1114, Ilundagon, Hyringem, ren-

marlex, ac., will llnd n Dopartanent, udiotuing
bin onion, conciliated by oornpotont and Intel-

FILMALKS.
air Bann !mem Braces, Flupportere,

Fronal3 ludeFuruotable Trummem, F.lextla Stook.
lop, Shoulder Brecon, Spinal luxtrumente,
Crutollen,

Wilder Balsam or Wild Cherry
Coughs, Coils,Bronchitis, Antbma, Croup, Whoop-

lug Cough. Uninsy, and the numerousas well as duo-
gerous Olnearren of the Throat, Chestand Lungr, pre-
volt In our clumgeablo climate at all sewn, of the
Year; low aro fortunate enough to escape tholr bane.
fel influence. Ilow Important then to have at hand
4 certainantidoto to all those complaints. Experience
proves that tills exists In Ninnies Brawn to an ex-
tent notround in any other remedy; howover Sonora
Ulunu &ring, the applicationor thissoothing,healing
and wonderful Balsam at onco vanquishen the disease
Andresin rem 1110sulforor to wooled heal,ll,

JOHN BUNTO,
Orilmoiwtsr, CituitliNo CollWrY, N. Y.—wrilox:
" I wan urged by a neighbor to got ono hold° or Mu

Dolman, tor my w,N,bollix amour.' by 11111111101 inannu
Itdid ilot produci, WOOL N, 110 WOlllll pay !or the
1,0111,, liluolulf. Ott tin,ntrouglli UI Ouch practical uv•
idenuu or Ito inorltn, I prueur,,,i 0 bow, My win., oh
11,10 111:10v/110110low with what Wuphynlcluni4 termed
suatuiliConnuinption UN 10 ho unable 10 raino horned'
trunk the bull, coughing cutudantly raining inure
or 1,00 blood. I commenced giving the Minato an
dlructud, and wan on hunch 'donned with It, uper..tion
that Iobtained abotbur bottle, mid coati cloud giving
11. 'furore thin 1,01110 Wlm entirely tow 1, idle NANO
coughingand wax strongonough to nit up. Thu 1111.11but entirelyrentored her to g that which
xevural by.,11:111111111011 Lril:1110 110 but 110,1111110 ~"

Propnrod by 14E111 W.I.I.)WLIi SON, le Tr.:moot
HI., 110.910,1,1, nil fur Halo by bruityba, gobor.llY.

ACROSTIC.
(I ently It 1101101 ratr,i through ovary
It al loving Willie ters from [knell angry more;
A II wonudo It hoftlx with oortaluty nod spool;
U uto, Ilurno, from Inflammation Noon lord. frOed ;

runtlonx, at Ito proltenee dlmaphoar ;
S kMs 10011 1.1101114E11111, .11 1110 eumpluxlcurft olenr I
M 0100, snob as Grace's Ivorymin should buy,
A II to Ito wmalruint molts Imdtry,
1, of Illtol who doubt, a dingle hux but try,—
V than Ito trllolll,llllq, .tWOUiII 1111,1;
11 U11;11011eVt3rn would laud racu's Hnlvul

ward:tato.
lluntnitamn —MAYIIIII.-0:1 tho 10th I lint., by

the Hey. A. H. ICremor, A. H. Ilrenotnan, of
Wait Hemp(luld, to Mary M., daughter of
Martin Mayor, of Moatliolnt lowidilp, thin
county.

Wino—llium-0u the 14th loot, at tho reel.
deuce of the bridn'm parento. by the Hey. W. V.
tiotwattl, Ohm H. Wing, of HuHalo, N. Y., to
Prthin Annie Bunn, of Hite City. No earth, . •

illullhlo, N. V. plll/011 plounn oopY.l
olloNoil thelllLls loot ,

In thin ally, al Ht, Mary'n Catholic, Church, by
the Very Hoe. Ilernard Keenan, Henry A. IL
Meflonotny to Mixt Mary A.Carpenter,daugh•
ter of Wm. Carpenter, Mo., all of Laminator,
Penna.

Wo extend to the floppy pair, Juotembarked
upon theera of matrimony, our hearty eon.
gratulatione, and what them aproiperous voy
age, with balmy allude to calm the troubled
wildfire along the otreem of JIM, May their
future be all bright end happy, and their daye
be long lu the laud) may muuelliiie illumine
their path and their end be pomp.

Meatus.
Si uottitti,--011 tlio 12th kW., nt Lltln, I lonro7mitt Krona'', Rod Ni Yanrx, 11.1 montlio nod 'J2ilovo

the 14th !net, in thla Mar.
Introit krhonan, daughter ur Word. , M, and
tiatharina agud 2 yoara, 2111013thm and
days.

Viarlats

SPOOK graihitift.
parisailLPHlA. May 19.'Stookstautly°. „Papa'sEs... .•'• '••••••••••••-•;---

Readins_
24

.... 4,7

10:»35555530

Stookssteady. NNW YORK, May 19

Chicago and Rock Island 01!,
.....

canton .—_•• 42•-

el
Erie.Cleveran—rial;iga: -106'Clevelandand Pitt/muss ....-..

84
!Pittsburg and Fort WaYne.........-1 07Michigan Central--.........-.._...118Michigan Southern 88'New York CentraL.....

Illinois Central 147"CamberlandPreferred.
VirginiattriBsMisso
Hudson E1ver...........-.......-.-......187
U.13. 5.307 ................

do 1884 107
do 1865. .... .... —.........107

Newham°...... ....

Ten-Forties
Seven•ThirUee ...... 107 .

(fold

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
MONDAY, May 18—Evening

Beef Cattle were in fair demand thls week,
at prices. About 1,350 head arrived, and
sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, at 115)1150 for
extra kennsylvanla and Westernsteers; 120
fora few choice; 901030 for fair to good, anti
0438340 IA lb, gross, for commonas to finality.
The market closed firm within the above
range of prices.

The followingaro theparticulars of Messiest10 Jones 51cClese, Chester, grtss,7(3)o%e.
01. P. McFilleo, Lancaster county, gross, 103 a11 Yc.150 F. Hathaway,Lancaster county, gross, 9(d

11e.
124 James Kirk, Chester county;grows, 10912c.75 Jas. Mcloillen, Western, gross, 100110.
10 E. S. Melelllen, Lancaster county, gross, 10

@Mo.
109 Ullc.llman& Co., Lancaster county, gross, 104
141 Martin, Fuller & Co., Lancaster co., gross,

100 Ml4ooney
014541

& Smith, Lancaster county, gross,
0011lio.

45 T. Mooll,te.ney& Bro., Lancaster county, gross,
10(4

30 H. ChainPennsylvania gross, 04118 ,4c.
45 John Smith, Lancaster 00.41/Toss. OWlOlia70 Frank & Shanaberg, Lancaster co., gross,

9y/dlle.
75 Hope & co., Lancaster county, gross. DO

121 Blum & Co., Pennsylvania, gross, 7051034c;
51 S. Seldomrldge, Lancaster county, gross, 10

.21110%aCows were unchanged ; 200 head sold at $155505 for Springers, and $50075 head for Cow and
Calf.

Sheep were In fair demand; 13,000 head sold at
knEic "f In, gross, US tocondition.

flogs were also In fair demand; 3,6110 !wad
sold at the different yards at 1314014.75,13100 IDS
net, thelatter latter rate for prime corn list.

Lauerutter Household Planset.
LANCIASTKIL, Saturday, May 10.

Butter, M. tb 40015c.
Lard Eggs, is ID Ifigiltie...

TI dozen
Chickens, (lived M pair

NiollUe.
L2541:11.4

Do. (cleauedd II pair 1.25401.50Lamb, M lb IGMINc.Sausages, M lb 1004th,Potatoes, M bushel 1.80a2.00
Do. 11,, peck usoylOc.

Apples, " !,i- peck 40ito Ise.
Now Corn'II bUsbel 114501.25
Old " '•

"

Cabbage" head HcSille.
Onions, " A peck 113(sMle•
New Oats it bag "-502.1.10
AppleButter, M pint 21)(02.5.

Do. .crock. A 151.300151).
Turnips, IIbushel ' Me.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
MAY 18th,1808.--Market llrui:
Family flour, p bar on 50
Extra d0.......d0 10 50
Superflue..do.......do 9 25
Wheat (white) 11'bus . .. 3 00
Wheat (red) do 2 80
Rye do . 2 00
Corn . d 0... 1 20
On to
Whiskey 2 32

CPIU Advertiotintuto.
THE FINENT AMMO:FM:NT OF FIINT

otuallty BRITANNIA WARE lu the elly,
A. C. FIANN'S,

No. II North Queen greet.

D IRD CAGES—WOODEN AND PAIN
17 Led, at A. C. FLINN'n,

No. 11 North Queeu street.

STEP LADDEILY. ...ALl.ti(!Zpi,izstfA. ...„.

No. 11 North Queen street

WOODEN BOWLS—JUNE RECEIVED
At A. C. FL!NN't4,

House Fuentehlng Store,
No, 11 North queen Street.

BUY YOUR BROOMS AND BRUSHES
At A. C. FLINNIII

House Furnlehing Htore,
No. II North(00011 Ntreol..

WATER COOLERS Al
A. C. FLINN'S

Homo Furnlnlilukg Mtoro,
No, II Noah 1./noon xtroot

REFILHAEHATORM AT
A. U. PLINN'ti- -

1100,10 leorolmblog Korn,
No. 11 North Q,noon Wool.

CI: CREAM! FREEZERS—ALL NIZEN
AL,A,C.No, II North (Limn 'drool

E 11NONN I/FAIRING 1.1.131PN Oil
Wator flydratillo HammMI. VIM and

to bust tootortmont ouhildoof Niihaulplilt‘ itt
A. C. FLINN'S

lloutio MuniMing litoro,
No. 11 North quoon throat..

LIIMBING AND GAN ferrriNU IN
its brunchom attoutlocl EmtloiateN glvuu

work at A. C. FLINN'M
110uxo 1 urn hating Wore,

No.ll North GI, ucon ion,. 1.
OPPER .4111EWEitlii ICErrLF.N,
Whug tllla and Coppor Work ofallcMli

111.18 !flub., up with dluratteh of
A. C. FLINN'S

Homo Furnlxrd Orr Starr.,
No, II North queen otroot,

Laminator, Pa.
nISTIELERN ARE INVITED TO EX.

amino Mr. Jacob Hpringer's Improvod
Patont Whialcoy Doubler by which tho grimiest
advantages in distillation nro obtained. Call
at or address, A. C. FLINN'S

Ilmiso FurnishingHtoro,
No. 11 North Queen street.Lanao4tor, Patinamy 18 tal,tw

MEMM=MiI1 he extravagant price' of Pura'taro In Lap
outer have boon Impeached at

BITNER & DAVIS'
NNW AND SECOND•HAND

FURNITURE' STORE,
NO.IIISOUTIL QUEEN STREET.

Call and coo for yonrgelvux, the great retitle
Ron In prime now offered. may le d&wtf

To M Y CREDITORN .....PLEASE TO
tako notice that I halm applied to the

urt of Common Ploae of the county of Lou-nger for the benallt of the In/1011/ant lowa,
and that the Court luta fixed MONDAY, the
16th day of JUNE A. D 18114,at 10 o'clock, A.
M., In the Court House In the city of Lamont.
ter. as the time and place for hearing my peti-
tion,

20

when and where you may attend Ifyou
think propor. CAPPER WALKER,

my iitw 20

LANOASTRIt, May 114, 1868.

NOTICE IN OANKRUPICY. —THIN IN
toKiva notice Clown the lithday of MAY,

A. D..1808, a warrant in Bankruptcy was lowed
against the relate of Polor Bailor, or Lilo town
of Bainbridao, in tile coon, y of Lancaster and
State of Pennsylvania, who has boon adjudged
a Bankrupt upon Ills own petition; that the
payment or any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt, to him
ur for WS use, mnl the Iranee'. of any property
by him ore forbidden by law; that a meeting
of thecreditors ot thesaid Bankrupt. to prove
their debts and choose ono or more assignues
of Ills estate, will be held at It Court of Bank-
raptoy, to be holden al thu ()Moo of the Beals.ter, Nu.11 South (imam strain, lu ilia City of
Lancustor, Pa,. before Amos /haymaker, loon.,
Itogiater, nu the 10th DAY UP JUNE, A.
11408, at 10o'clock A. M,

(IA NTNNB,Dop, U. H. Marshal oth District of Ponn'a, ue
idessenger. may SU 2tw

BM/MRCPr NOTICE.
In the Dixtrint Court ofEthe}United Statue for the ahl, InBankruptcy.

urn lihdrlui,of Penne.At Lanchleter the 14th day of MAY, A, D.,186.8
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:- - .

The unclenolguott hereUy elven notice or his
appuluttnont ux Axalguee or Henry Wolf, of the
Borough of Marlette, In the County or Lanoiul•
Ler and Miato of Penoxylvania, within mill
tlixtrlet, who hoe boon adjudged n Bunke./ ph
upon hie own pelltlou, Uy Limo Dixtrlat Count)t
multi tlinirlet.

D. U, FAIIm:st AN, ',Wpm),
MI North Duke atrouL,Lauuu.tor, L'a,

iltw.A)

A tIEN IN WANTED YOU DANA'N

AUVIIOIIIZEDAND AUTIfiNTIO

PAYE 01' ULYSSES H. GRANT
Committing a nomplato and aoatiratn hialoryof
Inneyontful 11114 fotoreittling career, with no
authentic narrativo °MIN Divaluablo military
service*, adding Mao no impartialeatltosto of
bla chstrant.nr am a Mon, a <fold (or, and n NON.
mot. By 11opt, (MARLIN A. DANA, late AN.
Malan t tircrutary of Witr, Tito Hpprinpllold Re.
to mayor " Datuthi Lifoof (Amaral Grant
lo aura to be Inn moat authentic 1100 bind Life
or Want publlthuil." For partloulara, apply
touriuldrinal OUNDONiI3II.I. & CU., Hprluariehl,
Maim, or W. D. HYRUM, 41 Malden Dino, N.
Y. toy 20 4tw 20

tkCCOUIIIII4 OF TIIIIRT VATATEN. dye.
Thn account of thofolloWlnanamed 00.

ll will be firma:llnd for conlirnintloo onMONDAY, JUNI.IIII, IKON lJacob Ntialicen Entate, Cyroa Hearn, Avila,
0011,

Henry llooraolm. nanto, Flam.l Eby, at, nl,,
'ruutat..
Danl.!! Harr's Hiltate, John J.atilbralth, All

stomp,
llatiptililu Itolirm Mato, Jona). Bohn; True
,Tope I rantq'e IC.tntS, John M I I nr, 1=7211'

Panetta Dommuy's Matatu, M., D. Dummy,
CommMao.

Hamael Mtnltut'a Eatata, It. Zuu, at, al„
MDolma au, W, 'Nl4.llt, Pant

l'rot'y (111100, May IN, INIW, my 20 dtw 2

FAIIMEBN, NOTICR IFeARMERS, LOOK TU YOUR INTERIM I
TEN PER CENT. HAYED,

Y lILITING AT
THE NEW STORIdi

NEW GOODS I
JUST FROM TUE MANUFAOTORIIN,

AND NOW OYSZRZD AT

NOTTINGHAM STATION,
(On We P. & H. O. U. R.)

ID par cont. cheaper than can be obtained
elsewhere. Ageneral sasortrnentorevery thlug
usually kept ina Country More.

PRIOEB.
Quito good Sailor 0110 coati porn.
(Aiming Tobacco 000 0 0 0 .
Splendid Black Tea, Oolong, BO ~ ~ ..

Callooeu 61/: " "rd
Other goods In proportion..
I also have on hand a fresh arid heavy stock

of now styles of ANDBUMMBS WATS,L
ofall'etyl•s, Willitelleitheritetall orWhole-our stook ofBocds and gimes Cannotbe beat,
and prationlasly *dies wear ;are down to
Philadelphiaprices, Please cnd tumble
themygoods. . T, WILT 111111113D,

90 2tW0190

R,IN,EGIRTER'NNOTION.-ME Atm)UTAITof the following persons areflied RI theRegister's Oftlee ofLancaster county for eon.
&elation and allowance at an Orphans' Omit
to be held In the (Joint Honse, la the City of
Lancaster, on the Al MONDAY In JUNE, 1889,
at 10A. M.:
John °lrvin and Henry (I Irvin, Administra-

tors of James Ulrvin.
John Shreiner, Executor of Martin Ham.bright,
Samuel E. Martin, Executor of Mary Martin.C.D. Martin and Samuel E. Martin, Admlnis-

trator* of Samuel Martin.Jacob Rotharrnel, Administrator of David Lab-
'richer.

Robert. Beard, Executor ofJames Beard.J. M. Rittenhouse, Guardian of Goo. F. Picket.
rue Miller, Administrator of Martin Miller.Henry N. 1:ohler, Guardian of Thomas Chal-mers Clarkson.

John Miller, Administrator of John Benedict.Thomas Groff.Executorr.of Jacob Nowswanger.
Sylvester Linton, Administrator of AlexanderLinton.
William Giles. Administrator of Win. Uullos.haw M. blibble, Guardian of Emma gibble,

Catbarluo A. Gibblo and Mary Gibble.Joseph Hershey Executor of Henry Hartman.
John Meddler, .Executor of Catharine Lapp,
ChristianHerr, Guardian of Henry Herr,
Henry Shall ter, Executor of Martha Fry
Henry Shaffner and Levi Itickvecker, Axecu-

tore of Hobert Richardson.
James D. Reed and R. F. Reed, Administra.

toreof Tacey Heed.
John D. Beahni, Executor of Chriallanna

Beahro.John M. Odder and Eliza Johns (formerly
Ella% Conklin,) Executors of Samuel Conk-
lin.

Joseph Mosley, Administrator of Elisabeth
Mosley.

Samuel B. Hinkle, Adminlotrator of Joseph
David Conrad and Peter Reinhold, Atimbals-

tratora of Susanna Yackey.
David Countd and Peter Itelohold, Executors

of Jratepli Yaekey. -
Peter Iteinholdand Jacob Reinhold, Adminis-

trators of John Reinhold,
Mary Mentzer, Ad min istratrlx of Jacob Meat-

zer.
David Brownand CatharineBrown, Executore

of Jure), Brown.
Jacob E. li.ovur, Administrator of Christlonina

Brandt.
John 11. Good, Adinlnlatrator of Auguat. F

Hoffman
J

. .
. M. Balenhoune, Guardian of Ellen It
Baughman.

Roland Diller, Administrator of John Amour
Urig.

Henry Shaub, Executor of George Sliver.
Baru herd Man a, (farmer,) Administrator of

Henry Greenawalt.
Amelia F. SleSparrau and James McSparrau,

Administrates, of James Mcbparran.
Sarah A. Frautz, Administratrix of George

Frantz.•
John M. Udder, Trustee to cell real Wale of

Johu G, Mewls. •

nwill Hoffman, tdmintatrolor of Tobias H
Oliver P. Billiton and John 1). Wllimn, ILsocu-tors of John D. Wilson.Joneph Baughman, Guardianof JohnW. lief r,
Jacob Royer, Guardian of Sununna EberlyU. L. Hunneeker. Guardian of Albert U. 101.uff.Thomas E. Franklin, Administrator u, b.t. a. of John Wind.
John P. Hoffman and JohnTry, Exocutora ofJacob Hoffman.
MIMS=
Ambrose Pownall, Guardianof Henry C. Dick

Moon and Edgar P. Dicklnaon.Abraham N. (tassel, Executor of John M.Whitetail.
MlM;;;==
Suman Mohler, Adiultiletratilx. of Emanuel.

Adam.Holl and Isaac Holl, Ad mlniatratora ofJohn Hall._ .
onry Eby, Guardian of Ilenry Muesor and
John Musser.

Margaret Mearanu and Jabn MeGrauu, Esti
come of Michael MaGranu.

John E. erldor, Adintuistrotorof John Kuulor.
Atholubitrator o, 11.dolivntu.John .s. Chulfuut., Athutulstracor of J no. chat-raw,.. .

Solomon SheafTer, Executor of Lucy Shea/far
Leona. d Dague, Fseaut,or of Adam Dague.
DanielEbersole, Executor of Jacob Ebersole.
Charlet. Knapp, Administrator of John R. HID
Amos Groff; °mullion of Cyrus Clrotranil Ma
rla llrofr.

Benjamin Slioatrer, (Mardianor Eliza lioovor
and Franele

John Harnixa and Jacob klarulali, Exoout,ora
or David Harniah.

Cornelius Collins and Hugh Moses Penny, Ex-
ecutors of William Penny.

Henry Arndtand Nathan Worley, AM:elute-
trators of John Arndt, dead, who was True.
tee of Catharine Wyle, under the willotJohn
Arndt, Cr.

Henry Arndtand Nathan Worley, Adminis.
tratore of JointArndt,

Joshua Eckman, Ouardian of Maranon' Jane
Wen toott,

Elisabeth Bard and Daniel Bard, Admiuletra.tors ofJotiu Bard.
1fnrLtu ItOldor,itit.nlulatrator,d. b. n.,of Jobu

.1. Flithur.
John MyorN,l r,, and William liprootior, Emu.

torn of John hiyorm,/
Peter Honor, Humidor of BuNanun Bauder,
falai Ntink,'Exaoutor of Poter Miller.JohnPluicorton, TruNtoo to Noll rout extra° OfJame,' M, PattorNon,
Moms' M, Witmer, Administrator of Nancy

Witmor,
,laonb Hl.oltzfuo4and David Ilutlor, Exeuntora or

Jamb Lapp.
.Inaaph Mauro, Administrator of Jamoi Coatati,
Carlatlan Hurahoy, Unardlan of Anna Mary

Htautrar, Hannah O. ritaulfar and Nandi 14.titaultbr.
William M. tilnymakor, Cluardlanof Elizabeth

U. titautrur, Ailoo Emma D.emauffer
and Milo .I'. ntauf!er.

Eliza 24equenoy, Admlulitratrlx or John Ma
(looney,

Thomas Forgusou, Executor of Isabolla Findley,
TllOlllllB Forguson, Executor Mimes Findley
Uldoon lelshor,Hurvivlukr, hlzeoutor of lfooja•

min Xing.
Hom Brubakor, Aamlulttrator of Marlin Branmom
Henry H. Wiley, Mitotic!Janitor do boots non,

of John D. Hoff,
Homual Obor and OltrietianOber, Adininletra-tore of Michel Obor.
Pots!' Jolute, Admiutel.ratora oh Jamb Welgol.
Lewis J. Kirk, Executor ofJoelitin Brown.
John N. Newcomer, Executor of Johu W. New.

comer.
(too. if, Rektor, Executor of Cathariao folder,
!Almond Bwolgart, Administrator of Floury

bwonoirl.Jolla Meourtnoy, (inardlau of Christian lieu,
Jacob Ifalsman, Ouardlauof Jolla Hindman■od Margaret Hindman.
James It. lainrsy, Administrator ofJooolf Sm•

,Juro ooyh Zoohar, Exqoutorof John Bahoubel.A. 11. /4hoatfor, Aunalnistratur of carolinolihnalfur.
Michael Murphy, Athalnfiltrator of WllllumMurphy.
John 11. fibrin*, Exonutor ofJohn 11. Hord,
LAwrolieu KoaPP, Exuoutor of ChristLonnanth.%
John C. Foal), Administrator of CharlesFlynn.
John U. Foal°, Administrator of Elko Flynn.
John K mid erand Michael Horst, Huarillansof

minor eillitiron of JohnM. Horst.
John Hob, Administrator of Jacob Y. Horst.
John M. Weider, Exsoutor ofJohn Mauk,
L.niaard Smith, Executor of Simon Smith.
Env.. Itueent and Edwin Musser, Executors of

In. lionry K. Rime=Join, M. (Helder, Administrator of ChristianF. Stauffer.
John Flickinger, Administrator of Richard

Flickinger.
Daniel Fry and Samuel Fry, ExocutoriofJohn

Stauffer,
Jacob Hollinger and Samuel L. Hollinger, Ad•

minlstrators of John Dellinger. •
Christian B. Noltanti Israel Wenger Execu•

tors, of Jonas Holt.
John Buchman, Administrator of BarbaraBachman.
Jonoph F. Herr, Executor of Ilr rbara Porter,IlonJamlu I'. Komar and Joseph P. Koran, Ad.

misilstrator of Benjamin Komar
David Miller, Henry Miller, William Miller,

and henna Millar,Administrators of L'hristo-
phor

Christian H lab Administrator of David High.
Jacob S. Eby, Administrator of Joauph Mark.

lay.
John Dunlap.Administrator or James Dunlap,
Adame. Keller, Executor of Catharine Koh.

Jur.
Mary B. PuDamn, Adrninial.ratrlx of JasnoaM. Patterion.
Charity Plankand Jain N. Plank. Adnalulx.

trator* of Jolin Y. Plan k.
David Lanula, Martin 0. Landla and David

Laud..m (inIllor,) Exuotiloin ui Julio I ond.a.
Peter J,Laudla, Uuardianof tilsauu&li liar.

man.
Unoruuldor, Cluardian of latlllt Hoffman

(now Drandt.)
John L. Uish, Guardian of Prances Louie.iwckor (now lieiney)
Francis W. Christ and Samuel E. Koller, Ex-ecutors of Malone' Liclitouthalor,
Marmot Weitnol, Administrattlx of Joseph

Y(111131.
Christian filiseffor, administrator of Ffetlerloa

Dorotha Wolfinger,
John L, Gish, administrator of John Hoffman,
Dr. 11, IC, Mulilenberg, Bev. F. A. !duMailbag

and Dr, B, H. kinhlouborg., Executors of Dr.
F. A. htublauberg,

Cleo. S. Boone, Executor of Samuel J. 1100118.
David Landis, 'miller) Administrator of Ells.
Jthol) Kllumol, Excautor of Anthony llaru•

bath,
W. Ufirpentor, A doiluistrolor of Cbarlss Nred•

thick Pre
HNmutl W. Yollo, Admit'!Janitor of David

Folic
(komp. Tomlinson, Administrator of Chlorite

Tomlinson.Jahoti Miller,Adminlatrator otJaeob Miller.
Mandl J. rd ,,olten, ExeoutrM of Uuorgo L. /Sok-

ort, ileo'who was (Mardian of Albert NM.
do 'midge and Marllla Mmtlomrldio.

Marlin Deolloger, Cillardiall at Catharine
Groff, (formerly Leaman.)

John ntrouni, Admluistratot of 11, FranklinUrban,
Himmel Guardian of UaLliarino Weaver,
(formerly Rent)

lease Mich thorn, eCzeontor of /111 w Itirdeay, sr.John Zoller+, aon,,lGieentor of Daniel Miller.Minimal Claw, Adininletrator of John I.ineeyi
J 11. !Jilin/alma, Xxioutor of William White.
H. M. 'town, Ad mluletrator of Ann 301111,101),

WE illiam Hamilton, Athiliniatralue of Henry
laymagar.

William 11. Wiley, Executor of Elisabeth llamaJohn M. lfilminfugur, Munual A, bluantlngur,
Un (1.1, Minively mid E. E. Hustettar, Execti•
tors of Omura knamlogor.

floury H. !foetal tar and Emanuel?. lloodatlar,
Memnon) ofJonn If 'Matter,

John la grlder, Qtlardlan of Mary fa Xralder.Mom ffeallY and Henry Healy, Adallnlatra•tore ofJaeot)
John quigly, Guardianof Rachel Ann Gray,
John W. Wltmorl Adraimatrator of Dorothy

141e, dao U, who woe Adralulitratirlx ofAtii
boo ).y)v,

John Wlfßier, Admlnlitrator of Dorothy Lilo.
11, Herat% and W. Verponter, Adminbitru•

form do 6o:datm ofJohn
John Moamar, Exiamtor of George WTerry.
Jacob Balmer, Adminlitrator of Either flal•mer,
John U. I loornorAdministrator ofJohnKline
Ziaronel H. Roynoldi, Guardian of lineon

Frazer.
Samuel 11. floyiolds. Guardianof Jame'P. W

Frazer.
SamuelH. Reynolds, GuardianofRaab Frazer.
Eamon! H. Reynolds, Guardian of Hoary A. 0.

Fraser.,
Samuel Hiokom and William Miller, Exacu•

tors of Mary Miller.
Jacob P. Fry, Administrator of ConradFry.
Benjamin Hensler, Trustee of Janette, Hostet-

ter.
Benjamin liertsier. Administrator of Jacob

Hostetter.
John J. Good, Administrator of Jacob table.

man.
John J.Good, Adminfatrator of karts Eohlo•
Willeym H. Hershey, Administrator of Zahn
e.

George Weaohter, AdmizilirtratOr otJoha GU*
TALC. .

Samuel Eberly, Betio g Trustee of Polly • Mirk,
under the will of Henry Eberly

S. P, tma% narl:lion otifferylapomegl_sor—•Hiram/I, Administra • vsnoqm.
Wilson. DAN/DKILTS, -

my 10.41*20 • Hoglatar,

cw advAdPitic
FOR BEAIJ:11rIL 430IINTAIrResidence and'

U ACRES
of excellent Land. ROUSE Lige aftd con•
verdant. good Barna well ofgood waterat thebongo and barn, with pump In meth Ohtani,:at thehouse, and other icaproventiMfarm to elegantly located ona bend .r be •

ostogs, and Ilespartly the City -

In the township of Lancaster.only a laud!portion ofwhlotrneed be paid ip
cash.

For particulars apply to
THEO. W. HERE.Real Estate anti CollectionAltentLancaster City,l/•114


